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MalS the food more defciotts and wftolesomeDissncs Tte Sia!f. Fancy CROCEUIESStaple

Hams anJ Breakfast Bacon
They ma

Hell These,
Timcj Oakra. Milne. Puff aMl Bhrewshorv Ojwtw Cracker.

Om AraUa. Milk ItiM-wil- Trenu KwciMt, , alsaj Krth
aadaplolhcelendent

AO klrxU nt Parioro. VecvtaMc and Roup, FmlU, Ac, of the
very beat arka,

ltrklcalany1aiMlarjUiinf OMtlljr found la ap-

is date eetablishmrat.

T .
' Kaw Yeaa, Feb. L-- Tbe United Wat.

transport Koamaaiaa sailed yealerdsy
fur Saa Jaaa, Poaca sad HealUgo. Oa
board lb veaael are a large party la
charge of Mr. Khmlea, euperlaleatleal of
aalios al comotorla. who will exhume
tbe bod lis of tilted Slate euldler
berlrd at Santiago, which are to be
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IH COMPLETE IX EVEItY
DEPARTMENT.

Freah lot Vox Kiver Print and Fancy FJ;in Itntter.

Hif Ham to Cut.

Small Tig Ham and Rrdakfafit Stripe.

Weosll orrpnial attention tflroiir llesporian Bran.l
ofCALIFORKIV I'KACHKSat u'O CenU per Ran, 1 dry
are e lira One. try them.

Freh Car Lorn of FIXIDIt, riRlit fioin mill. If yon
need a barrel, five us a call.

In Our Agricultural Department' $
w. k...ilt iik writ kmwa
Ouaao Urfnhuuw. McWhrTWs Heaa Itam and Hand u-- a

no Knarra. ( eamptna and Boa Plows and a the Hlowwall
Oaten itws All nf trwer roekrs hare proved tlieirus-fuln-ui

and arc thoroughly reliable.
Wa buy our NAILS In Car Load and raa five InsUe flRarra.

Call and be convinced by J IcDan id I Will, iSr!
Phone Ol.

ftS wk abb overstocked
WITH

Ladies
Dressing
Tables

And f. r It Ncit Two,Wcck w.

wIllKELL Til EM AT FACTORY

lO.iT TO I'LOiK Til EM OUI.
We lime them In O.Jdon Oak.
MM' Eya Mplc r ktalMigan).

Wi liavr ut itnl'Midiil a Hollil

Cr Ual l M !"" lull ,n "

Tttilt iy f l'ulU'rn and KintliH
mid cau nive you mouay ou tlitiii.

Beside flie Rocker nhown to cut,
we haa a largo Una of Fancy

Rocker in Oak ami Mahogany (t
finish that are Ixwullea. It you

need anything in Uiit lino It will

pay yon lo aee our.

71 Rr.:vl St.

Our Friends tor

Hocianaaitvi Miajr ocssijob.
natall Auihm awtti owl

Special ta Journal. r
RaLKiun, February Skkaese aoKM

the member, aad geaerall bad weallMar
prevalUag caused small atteadaane la
bolhUuosas.

BID aad business of tbe esloa were.
aalmporlaaL v.

The bill reducing fee of county ofll e
was re referred. -

The Treat Mil was dlecossed la com
mittee aad come ap for actioa, Wednes
day.

Tbe House begins holding alght e
slons. ' A. It B.

Taatiwi Bmii4,
Special to JoaraaL

WasaiaaToa, Feb. (.The Treaty of
Peace was ratified ia the Senate today.

McEnery, Democrat, of Louisiana,
McLaarla, Democrat, of South Carolina
and Jonee, Sllrerlte, of Nevada, changed
their votes, favoring the ratification of
the treaty.

There were three vote more than aee
essary to carry tbe treaty.

Te erara AawlaaMo.
New York, February ft Tbe Herald's

Washington correspondent say: I
structlon will be sent to Msjor-Oenor- al

Oti tomorrow ta follow ap hi victory
over tbe Filipino and crush the power
of Agulnaldo In the Philippine.

This was the decision reached at
cabinet meeting held la tbe White House
tonight attended by the President, Sec
retary U ay, Secretary Alger, Attorney
General Griggs and Adjutant General
Corbla. Il was further decided, now
that Agulnaldo bas thrown down the
gauntlet, that Hollo shall be taken and
the islands of the archipelago occupied
a rapidly a possible and to tbe extent
that General Otis' force will permit.

It was pointed out that Agulnaldo and
his followers have pat themselves within
that provision ef the President's procla
nation declaring It to be the purpose of
the government of tbe United Stale t
hold to strict accountability those re
sponsible for the disturbance of the
peace and order of the Islands or who
tail t recognize the supremacy; of tbe
United Slates, ,

' Whevsar Keaal for Maslla.
Nltw York, February 5 'A Washing

ton dispatch to the Herald says: News
ot the attack on Manila has again
aroused the military ardor ot Maj.-Go-

Joseph Wheeler. He'iald tonight:
"What is chiefly needed in dealing

with tbe Filipinos is policy and diplo
macy. I found uol the slightest difficulty
In gelling along with the Cubans alter 1

got to know them. When they came to
me I received them politely and took
pain to examine anything to them
which they did not seem to understand.
By doing ibis I found it easy V convince

to our side." v
, "In tbe event you are sent to the Phil-

ippines, General, in what capacity will
you go?" - .:"

"1 do not even know that I will be
sent there. I am ready to go tomorrow
Il ia the height of my ambition lo serve
in the army where my service may be
needed."

Il I said among tbe friends of General
Wheeler that it was upon iuliination
from high authority that be might be
required in tbe army In tbe spring thai
be refused either to resign his commis
sion ia the army or his seat In tbe House
of Representatives, ,
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THIS ELEGANT 1IOCKER

I'ollsl.ed Ooldrn Oak, 8ad.ll !Q

Seat. Only m

$4.25.

now $10 63 .
8 BO

7 23
16 53iU
,4 25

be sold at the SAME SACRIFICE.

few 3

in town at 8ue Law Fkares! -

STOCK.

NEW riEKNE. N. C.

V
i

A LE5S0N IN COOKINQ

A courre dinner so as to have it done
atinfactnnly, or In bking or roasting,

will be Riven the cook Dim uses one of
Magio Ranges sioli us she nevnr lnvd
before. Flaky Pirn,' Light Cttkos. and
well baked breads, Willi a small con-
sumption nf Wood disherits Ihe Iihiihi- -

kecper. Our stock of Hnges, Cookiti'r
and Hatmg Htovet is wonli looking at

All Prices Guaranteed,

L !!.!jTlD !';''.'." r

Tmliw;.
B(ctal to Journal.

W.iiikuT..x, D. C. Feb. Oeaaral
Otis vliad the Urparlmaal, laa Ari-ea- a

Iom la lha Manila R,hl u taaoiy
kill.) sad too bundled woaaoVH.

Foor thotnsad Filipinos wet killed.

Tk tghUag kuied to algkta Tba
ABMrioaas ar aow la full ptMoasloa of

all lb territory tHrrunndlBg Maaila.

TIOTOBT AT MlNlU.

raw riKavlawa iimS Asm
. ttrirra staat SiMTr
Manila. Ft. aatd ia a des

perate effurt lo break through lb Aner-Ica- a

line aad (alar the city of Maaila,

the Fitloloo force, after asany boar of

oonliaiaoas flgbilng, bae bea drlTrB

froalhe village of Kanta Aana, I'aco

aud San la Mesa.

They bar beea compelled to retreat

lo poaluoa eonslueraw uuiaooe
farther out ia tbe soburbe Ibaa lb one

they held before attacktlng the city.

Although It baa been laapoaslule Inus

far to estimate accurately the number of

Auerk-a- a wh fell, il ia bettered that
about twenty were killed and 139 wound'

ed.
Tbe losaee of the Filipino are heavy,

tbe American troops having gone laio
the engagement with great enthuslai m

and determination. Ttiey made the
streeU of the city ring with their cheers

alien they were noli tied of the attack
and were ordered te advance.

Several of 111 vessels la Admiral Dew

ey a squadron 100K pan. in toe ugui,
tirlug ou the nsllves In II aisle and Lai
vocan and drlriug lhm term bulb those

places.

Tbe battle was brought about by the
action of three native scouts, bo ad

vanced close to the American lines, near
Santa Mesa, and made a fciut lo go

through.'' They retreated upon being

challenged, but returned again is a short
time. Once more they retreated.

Whon they returned a third time and

attempted lo make their way past the

outposts of the Nebraska troops a cor
poral challenged them and luen Bred,

One ot the natives was killed and auoth
. ver was wounded,

Tbe American troops lost no time In

replyinglo the attack. Members of the
North iJ&We, Nebraska and Montana

Reirlment returned the Filipino fire

with great vigor aud succeeded in hold

ing the natives In chock until the main

body of the American troop arrived on
the scene. , . ..

, There was a slight lull in the fighting

af'er tbe first reply of tbe American

troops, but the firing was continued five

hours with much regularity. During

the early hours of the morning it became

brisker, and at daylight the American
ut.a mtft.1 a im illvanML

la tbe daylleht It was found that lheI
Filipinos bad massed themselves about

Santa Mesa and Calvocan, and also had a

considerable force about Osgalangln.

General Otis' troops ultimately drove
them out of these .villages. When tbe
fighting lulled again the Americans were

In possession of Santa Anna, in which

village the native had rendezvoused for
weeks prior to the battle,

Wl lie the American troops were doing

such effective work in repelling the at
tack, news of tbe fight was received on

board the vessels of the American squad

ron.: The monitor Mooadnock, which
was lying off Malate, opened fire on tbe
Filipino with her 10 inch guus, Joining

tbe gunboat Concord and the cruiser
Charleston, lying off Malabon, in the
firing. .' .,,
' Tbe Bplendld police system prevented
a general outbreak In the clty,-thog-

several soldiers were attacked by natives

in the streets.
. Lieut. Charles Ilogan and Sergeant
Wall were shot by natives, the former

belun seriously wounded and the latter
Slightly. Lieutenant-Colon- Gorton was

attacked by a native with a sword while

riding in a carriage to the front. He

killed his assailant with a revolver. Col.

William C. Smith died of apoplexy.
Many of the Insurgents were urlven

Into the Pas'g river and drowned. Sev-

eral hundred weie taken prisoners.

La Grippe is again epidemic. Every
precaution should be taken to avoid it.
Its specific care is One Minute Cough

Cure. A. J. Shepard, Publisher Agricul-

tural Journal and Advertiser, Elden.

Mo,, says: "No one will be disappointed

in uslnc One Minute Cough Cure, for
La Grippe." Pleasant to take, quick to

act. F. S. Duffy. '
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THE SPECDLbTIVB HAPK5T.

Yesterday's market Quotations d

by J. E. Latham.".' '
.,

' Nkw Yokk, February 4 '

STtXIKS. '

j Open, High. Low. Cli s
Sugar,,'....:..: 138 133J- 13H 13!!t

AmTolwcoo.... 1411 144 14U 144

U.S. Gits..,,,
8t.L.&8.W. . ih in oi in
C. B. &Q. .. . llj 135J 185

'
L. & N ; USI . 66 f) 66

Peoplt Gas. ,. 1181 114, lllii 114
'COTTON.

Open. High. Low. Close
March . . . fl 07 0 17 0.07 6 17

. CHICAGO MARKETS.

What .
' ; Open, High. Low. Clofe

May.......... 73 72 7lf 72J
Corn

May ...... SCJ 37, 8RJ 87,--

Fresh Seeds from D.

Ft Vni ' V

scr' '
1

Rrptal lervhaata rarrkase Tax

Likely 1 He lvraUd. Case f

Jr Mrwe4. Jim Crew

.CarBIHH.it
, Fir.

JocajiaL Brmaiu. I
Raleigh, N. C, Febreary .

The reorgnlaatka of tbe Stale Guard
1 frcted by tbe tbe aaw law I aaatked
by two featarea. Tbe first Is tbe batlai-lo- a

formation, twelve companies to the
regiment. Tbe second, the provision
that there will be no colored companies
a long a white one caa be obtained.
This wilt shut out the colored company
at I'harlollM and la one of tbe fralte of
lb behavior of tbe Ird North Carol Ins
Regiment, Russell Brave. Tbe negro
I not needed as a soldier aad will nof
be called on again. The aaval reserve
of course, come ta under tbe ope ratio
of the new law.

Ia (pile of the greet effort to rescue
tbe repeal of lb merchant's parcbase
tax, by tbe many delegations fro at varl
ous cities, Il Is aot be done. Tbe major
ity of tbe committee oa finance that has
the bill ia charge I eaid to be unfavor-
able to a repeal. Of course the Ilouse
and oenaie may not agree with the re
port of tbe committee, bat the habit b
to so sgrea, ,

Tbe snag on wbich the Senate has run
nearly every day for a week ha been
cleared away by tbe agreement oa tbe
insanity law. Tbe dangerous Insane
will be kept in tbe west wing ot the
penitentiary. . The penitentiary is lo be
known by that term no longer bnt Is the
"Stale Prison"

The bill reducing the fees Of all conn
ty officer, Introduced by Winston, vu
taken from the calendar Saturday and
made a special order of business for to
day. The Idea is to make it a law quick'
ly if It is to become one, a the register
of deeds are pulling lu too much money
during the interval they say. Probably

soine of the large counties may pay too
much In fees, although the officers don't
think so, but it will hit some of the
smaller fellow pretty bard.

The House Judiciary committee de
cided In the Norwood case as follow:
"Resolved, That W. L. Norwood, Jodge
of the Twelfth Judicial district, I liable
to impeachment if he bas commit ted any
act to JuBtify it." --This simply means
that thetommlltee recognizes that Nor
wood 1 still judge, and not as some
have held that by his he
had so ceased to be. To be consistent,
the committee report favorably on al
lowing Norwood tbe three months salary
of (580 for last June, July and August.
The only step now required to secure
impeachment is proof of drunkenness,
which would not seem difficult to obtain
It the truth of the many Is

to be believed. The final vols was 12 to 0.

The snll-tru- law- now before the
House and which some paper think too
heavenly for anything, bas one clause
that Is certainly of the devil. The 5th
section provide that suits for debts doe
by North Carolinians to any firm which
is a member of a trust cannot be enforced
in the court. It I claimed by some thai
this encourages dishonesty and it looks
like It. The bill is a copy of Ibe Missouri
law and Is worded in the same way,

The separate car bill still hangs and
drags. There are stf many bills and prop.
osklena on this matter that- it seems

mailer of difficulty to fix oa any one
plan. Of course something will be done,
too much pressure ha been brought to
bear, not to mention tbe individual cam
paign promises, to fall to afford relief.
When one of the railroad men remarked
that the people did not demand such
law, tbejlghteous indignation of Senator
vvara oecarae itirreu, ana ne ueaarea
that such "Insolent words and fantastic
efforts to balk this action would before
high heaven make angel weep It la to
be noticed that the "voice of the people'
is breaking out In various paper of the
State wantiiiK to know why tbe law
not already passed.

The formal election by the Legislature
of the committee on Internal Improve.

meats will be the chief point of interest
unlfl over with. All but the member
from Ilia seventh district were selected
last week. With his name added, the dls
position of the commUlee In regard to
tbo Presidency of the A. & N. C. Rail
road can be pretty closely arrived at

TltE URir I ITKIS THAT DOE CUf
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets re

moves the cause that produces LaQrlppe
The genuine bas L. B. Q. on each Tablet.
eric.

Tl Rivrra Will RIM.
Special to Journal.

R.u.KTun, Feby. 8 The Weather Bu
reau Issues warning of considerable rife
in rivers of Eastern North Carolina dur
ing next forty eight hours.

C. F. Vanhuriiman, Sec Director.

p. mrm F"i
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1 15 PER CENT REDUCTION !

brought back by lb Rousaaalaa oa bet
retara. The party le mostly composed
ot relative aad friaada of the deed sol
diet, and Ha aseanbere represent avaay
Stales la lb aaloa. Tbe cargo of lb
Itoamaalaa coaaUu alaaoat aallrely af
oofltae.

Il Is estimated thai about three hua
dred aad fifty bodies of aoldlar are
buried arousd Porto Kico aad about two
thousand around Santiago.

Workers to recover the dead io'.dlers
will be divided Into three detail. Uae
will be teat to El Casey, aaoiaer to Se
ville and the third to Gueulaaamo. -

The majority of the soldier were bur
ied oaly la Ibeir blankets or wrapped la
their teat canvas, but with each waa bur
ied a bottle with tbe name aad oommaad
inside.

Collins take) oa lb Roumaaiaa are ol
Imitation exk sad sine lined. Effort
will be mad to prevent the escape ol
disease germs from tbe coffins.

Dr-Bull-
's

Mothers This wonda- - i
ml remedy wlUssvyoe WOUgn
child's 111 when attacked syruP'
Cvra throat and king troubles. Pries 25 ds.

A Walking
Advertisement-- -

1

A SATISFIED.... CUSTOflER.
HE.VSONABE GOODS AT

REASONABLE PRICES.

A Glw: flutter 10c. Towel Roller ISc,
A Unlvaiiizid Slop Pail 80c
' Wfler Bucket 20o- -
Milk Cans. 1 pt 8c. 1 ql 10c i Kali

Via. 1 gall 100.
Pop Corn Popper So, Dust Pan 10c
Marking not and brush 15c.
A 6 hole Muffin Pan 5c. 9 hole Do 8c
8 qt Uninit Coffee Pot 90c. 8 qt 25c,

4qt80c. .

Granite Sauce Pan S5c. Disb Pan 40c.
Slop Pail 85c

A 5 gallon tialvaniaed rump can Hue
A dubImh iron Strapped Basket fc'c
Come and See us.

J. C. Vhitty .

Enameled Pots,
Pols, Kettles
Pans Rice Boilers,
and NaueepanH.

(Silver Plated Spoons

and Table Cutlery
AT

H. E.Whitehurst's
45 POLLOCK STREET.

1 50 " 2 00, " 100
800 " 2 50. 160

00 UP TO 260
2 00 AND 2 50, NOW 175
800 UP TO - s 00
5 00 NOW 8 85

5 00 AND 600 NOW 85
10 00

18C0S

7 50

" , 850
100 " 75
125 95

60,2 00 UP TO ' 260

. mm

::. 0.

Our entire. tock ot WINTEU CLOTIUNQ roust be sold THIS

MONTH to make loom for Spring Htylea. Wo will give onr customers

the Bjnefil of our Want of Space. Our Stock ia new this season, and

everything goes at IB FEU CENT. LESS THAN USUAL 1'ltlOE. , 3
v 4

$12 50 Suits,
10 00

8 60
6 50
5 CO "

Zl Youth's and ChildMtMQ Its k ill

We have a few things not
moved out entirely, which
we will continue to Sell at
Reductions that will Inter-

est you.
Xoutli'a Sulla have been ld out almost entirely, have only a

left. Call Early and Taka your Choice. -

i Vill Nam& a Few Prices:
'CO CHILDREN'S SUITS WAS (100 AND $t 25, NOW 9 60

Value, now ' $ 60
95

1 20
1 65
2 65

1 25
1 75
2 60 Mr'

3 50

50 ' '.. "
no
&o -

40 ROY'S SUTT3 WAS
31) , " '

5 :" v
05 MEN'S SUITS WAS
50 Men' Black Clay Worsted
25 " ' ' French Worsted

20 n ii

50 PAIRS MEN'S SHOES WAS
100 " " "
BETTER GRADES 1100, 1 25, 1

g-- ,No suoh SuiU have ever hecc sold

CALL AVI) EXAMINE OUR

67 JPOLLOCK STREET,

.H. Matthews!
"

Middle Street.

DEALKU IN '

' '' V
"'V "''.''V

Foreign luid DomeKlIc

FRUITS I

Hot & Cold Loncb, v

Oysters in any Style.

Confectioneries,

Cigars & Tobacco Ac.

S1VI3ET C1IEA5I,
Fresh from Reparation Hie qt. 13c pt
Ueliverrtl Tursdnys and Saturdays. Also

IlutUr Milk anil Swei-- t rUparatcil Mdk

10c gallon. JNO. HUMPHREY,
Clark, N. 0.

t:.:nn
EVERYTHING REDUCED HERE !

J3i Lino Top and Undershirts CHeap.
AUo tho Largest Stock IIat3 in Ilev Bern,

poinCIic-p- . Also a Full Lino Collars and
Tics, Trun!i3 und Valises.

. Ccno and Catisfy YourssltH'v- -


